
December 19, 2003

I heard the bells on Christmas Day
Their old, familiar carols play,
And wild and sweet, The words repeat
Of peace on earth, good-will to men! - - Henry Wadsworth Longfellow

Greetings from Wayne Central School District.   Below are some items of interest.  

Newsletter:

1. School Closing due to Illnesss -  I am certain many of you have heard the news of 
Penn Yan  closing due to illness.   In speaking with Gene Spanneut, Penn Yan 
Superintendent, he stated that they were at a district-wide 19% student absenteeism, 
with their middle school at 26% and high school at 22%.  On Wed (12/10) district-wide 
absenteeism was 4.5%, 6% on Friday (12/12), 17% on Monday (12/15) and 19% on Wed. 
(12/17).   A deciding factor was the steady accelerated increase in the student absentee 
numbers.   They have initiated a district wide closing – including all school activities 
from December 18-January 5.   

In researching this issue, we find there is no “quota” that is used as a guideline by the 
State Education Department or the State Health Department.  Dr. Devore, school 
physician, is in contact with our school nurses to keep abreast of the situation at 
Wayne.   We are tracking overall attendance percentages in each building (see 
attachment a).   At this time, we have no concerns over our absenteeism as it has been 
steady and at a normal level for this time of year.   As you will notice from the chart, 
the only real increase we have seen is at Freewill on Thursday.

We have asked the nurses in each building to keep us informed of abnormal jumps in 
absenteeism in their buildings.

2. Water Loss at HS/MS – On Wednesday evening the water was shut off to the high 
school and middle school by the town.  There was a problem with a water main on 
Ridge Road at Ontario Center.  Unfortunately, this occurred on the evening of the MS 
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Band Concert.  I believe the duration of the water outage was less than two hours, so it 
did not cause any significant hardship for those at the concert.  Our maintenance staff 
placed signs notifying the public of the situation.

3. Full Day Kindergarten and Redistricting Meetings – Over Christmas recess we will 
be putting together a timeline for meetings and activities to roll out our redistricting 
and full day kindergarten program.  I hope to have that plan to you for the January 
meeting.

4. Sales Tax Issue- We are safe from a take back of the County Sales tax for the 2004 
school year, however the following year will be a difficult battle.  The county is 
experiencing some difficult budgeting issues and have been forced to make some cuts 
including our popular DARE program.  I met with the incoming Town of Ontario 
Supervisor, Joe Molino.  I explained the joint projects we are working on and the 
importance of the sales tax money.  He assured me he would not support taking the 
money from the schools.  He will face intense pressure from his county colleagues to 
do so, so if you know Joe, and you happen to run in to him, be sure to let him know 
how much you appreciate his support on this issue.

5. Concert Reschedule –  The high school concert was cancelled on Sunday due to the 
weather conditions.  It has been rescheduled for Monday, December 22 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Performing Arts Center.

6. Happy Holidays -  With the holiday recess ahead, we will be taking a break from the 
board letters and correspondence until January 5 when we will have the board agenda 
packets and board newsletter delivered to your home.   I extend my very best wishes to 
you for happy holidays with family and friends.   I look forward to the new year and 
all that it will bring for us at Wayne Central. 

7. Events -      

Dec. 22 – HS Band & Chorus Concert  @ PAC – 7:30 p.m.
Jan. 7 – Board of Education Mtg @ OE – 7:00 p.m.
Jan.8 – Junior Honor Society Induction – MS – 6:00 p.m.

Athletics: (Home Games)
1/3 – Boys JV & V Basketball vs. York Central – 6:00 & 7:30 p.m.
1/5 – JV & V Bowling vs. Mynderse – 4:15 p.m.
1/6 – Boys JV & V Basketball vs. Penn Yan – 6:00 & 7:30 p.m.
1/7 – JV & V Bowling vs. Canandaigua – 4:15 p.m.



1/9 – Boys JV & V Basketball vs. Victor – 6:00 & 7:30 p.m.
1/10 – JV & V Wrestling vs. Newark – 6:00 p.m.

8. Attachments –
a. Student Absenteeism – Week of December 15
b. Hopeworks Newsletter 
c. Walworth Town Board Meeting Minutes – 12/4



Att. a

ABSENTEEISM – WEEK OF DECEMBER 15-19, 2003

15th 16th 17th 18th 19th

FE 37 20 24 57 68
(438) 8.4% 4.6% 5.5% 13% 15.5%
Normal Avg 3-6%
OP 27 23 17 23 26
(381) 7.1% 6% 4.5% 6% 6.8%
Normal Avg 3-5%
OE 44 38 31 39 29
(389) 11.3% 9.8% 8% 10% 7.5%
Normal Avg 3-6%
MS 81 63 59 58 68
(711) 11.4% 8.9% 8.3% 8.2% 9.6%
Normal Avg 7%-11%
HS 58 55 66 69 45
(864) 6.7% 6.4% 7.6% 8% 5.2%
Normal Avg 5-10%

Districtwide 247 199 197 246 236
(2783) 8.9% 7.2% 7.1% 8.8% 8.5%
Normal Avg 5%-10%



 

Alm ost  h alf  of marr iages 

each year  are remarr iages 

for  one of both par tners; 

most  involve children.  

Half of Amer icans today 

are or  will be in a step re-

lat ionship in their  lifet ime.  

Sm ar t  St eps is a new re-

search-based program de-

veloped through a collabo-

rat ion between Corn el l 

Cooperat i v e Ex t en sion   

and the St epfam i ly Asso-

ciat ion  of Am er ica.  The 

program provides a com-

prehensive edu cat ional 

base that  recognizes the 

complex and the interde-

pendent  nature of relat ion-

ships within step-

families.  

The program is offered 

once a week for  parents 

and children ages 6-16 

living in stepfamilies.  

Separate sessions are 

held concu r rent ly with 

par t icipants coming to-

gether  the last  20 min-

u tes of each session for  

a family act ivit y/

discu ssion.  Lessons are 

informat ive and interac-

t ive and involve media, 

discu ssion and hands-

on act ivit ies and exer -

cises.  They are edu ca-

t ional and facilitated by 

a t rained parent  edu cator 

with exper ience in family 

life edu cat ion.

HopeWork s, joint ly with 

Corn el l  Cooperat i ve Ex -

t en sion , will be offer ing 

this program to interested 

Wayne Cent ral School Dis-

t r ict  families.  I f you  wish 

to refer  a family for  this 

program, please call Karen  

Palm er  @ 524-3295 or  

sen d an  em ai l  t o:

k palm er@wayn e.k 12.n y.

us.

This t ime of year  is a 
par t icu lar ly difficu lt  t ime 
for  families who are al-
ready feeling st ressed by 
the financial demands of  
su ppor t ing a family.
Children need addit ional 
clothing to protect  them 
from the cold, u t ilit y bills 
star t  to go u p as the 
temperatu re goes down, 
and the holidays br ing 
addit ional expectat ions 
that  cannot  always be 

fu lfil led.                    
HopeWork s has received 
nu merou s calls regard-
ing assistance for  cloth-
ing, food and gift s.  We 
work closely with organi-
zations that  provide ad-
dit ional su ppor t  so that 
families can enjoy some 
of the same holiday 
spir it  that  many of u s 
are able to enjoy.  The 
Good Samar itan Clothes 
Closet , The Walwor th 

Food Closet  and the Chr ist -
mas Shar ing program will be 
coming together  on Satur -
day, December  20th to dis-
t r ibute the items to many 
families which will hopefu lly 
make their  holiday a litt le 
br ighter . 

Th e Good Sam ar i t an 
Clot h es Closet  and 

Hop eWor k s 

Are sponsoring a Winter 
Cloth ing Drive.  We are in 
part icu lar need of snow 
pants, boots and baby 
snowsuits.  If you have 
any coats or other cloth-
ing you would like to do-
nate, please email or call 
me at  :

524-3295 
kpalmer@wayne.k12.ny.

us                               
Last  year was a great  suc-
cess due to your support !  

Let ’s do it again!           
Thanks!

HopeWork s - Mak i n g Con nect i on s

HopeWork s
A Wayne Cen t ral / Com m uni t y  

Par t nership
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Sm ar t  St eps - for  parent s l i v i ng i n  st epfam i l i es Thi s Mont h ’s Char ac-
t er  Tr ai t s ar e Cari ng 

and Com passi on
Pr act i ci ng 

Car i ng
 Court esy
 K i ndness
 Helpi ng Ot her s

Pr act i ci ng 
Com passi on

 For gi veness
 Gener osi t y
 Under st andi ng

Sm i le— I t ’s Wort h  a 
Thousand Wor ds!


